
Allow us to fulfil your needs - please let one of our wait staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

[V] - Vegetarian       - Spicy        - May contain pork       - May contain nuts or nuts tree    [GF] - Gluten Free

All prices in thousands of rupiah and are subject to service charge and Goverment tax at 21%

Daily Chef’s Special 90
ask our friendly staff for the special of the day

Red dragon smoothie bowl  65
chia seeds, granola, strawberry, banana [V]

Nasi goreng  80
fried rice, chicken satay, egg, sambal & crackers

Mie goreng  80
fried noodle, chicken satay, egg, sambal & crackers

Bubur ayam Bali  80
shredded chicken, egg, vegetable, fried shallot & 

crackers

Avocado toast  70
herbs, sautéed mushroom, mashed avocado, feta cheese, 

poached egg [V]

Berry pancakes  70
with ricotta cheese, maple syrup, fresh cream [V]

Corn stacks   80
corn fritters, bacon, smashed avocado, poached egg, 

cherry tomato

Classic eggs benedict  80
with smoked ham, sautéed spinach, grilled tomato and 

hollandaise sauce

Egg muffin sandwich  85
two toasted English muffin, bacon, fried egg, cheese, 

bechamel sauce & served with a side of baked bean and 

hashbrown potato

Roti canai  60
served with vegetable sambar, tomato gravy and yoghurt riata

Big Breakfast 100 
2 Eggs your way, bacon, chicken sausage, hashbrown,  
sauteed spinach, grilled tomato, baked bean, sauteed 
mushroom, toasted sourdough

Shaksuka  80
Simmered eggs and chick peas in tomato and capsicum 

sauce with onion, avocado, feta, crispy bread, coriander leaf.

Smoked salmon bagel 100
dill cream cheese, chopped capers, sliced onion, 

scrambled egg

Smashed burger taco  90
ground beef, chopped gherkin, scrambled egg, bacon, 

cheese, lettuce, tomato, burger sauce

Breakfast juice  45
Choice of orange or apple or mango or pineapple or 

watermelon

Seasonal tropical sliced fruits  35

Bakery basket  35
Our daily selection of bread and breakfast pastries

CEREAL
Choice of:
Bircher Muesli with honey and fresh strawberry  45
Granola  45
Corn flakes  30
Koko krunch  30

YOGHURT
Choice of:
Natural  30
Fruit yoghurt  30

MAINS

KIDS BREAKFAST

2 soft boiled eggs  45
with toast soldiers

Strawberry and chocolate waffle  50
vanilla cream, cashew nuts

Hot oatmeal porridge  50
milk, honey, fresh strawberry

Breakfast pizza  60
tomato sauce, egg, mozzarella, spinach

French toast sticks  45
Nutella stuffing

À la carte Breakfast


